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“For 14 years, I was JaneDoe 1. I am
not JaneDoe 1. I am JodyGeare.”

By JondiGumz
jgumz@santacruzsentinel.com
@jondigumz on Twitter

CAPITOLA» Capitola resident Tom Evans and fel-
low Greenway supporters got good news Friday:
They have cleared the first hurdle to get a No-
vember ballot measure directing city officials to
preserve the aging Capitola rail trestle for use as
a trail and bar city investment in a trail detour
onto city streets or sidewalks.
Supporters turned in 1,117 signatures after 39

days, according to Evans, enough to meet the
minimum 618 signatures — 10 percent of Cap-
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Capitola trestle
backers turn
in signatures

ByZekeMiller, JoshLederman
and JonathanLemire
The Associated Press

WASHINGTON»After aweek of hard-nosed negoti-
ation, diplomatic gamesmanship and no shortage
of theatrics, President Donald Trump announced
Friday that the historic nuclear-weapons summit
he had canceled with North Korea’s Kim Jong Un
is back on.
The June 12 meeting in Singapore, the first be-

tween heads of the technically still-warring na-
tions, is meant to begin the process of ending
North Korea’s nuclear program, and Trump said
he believes Kim is committed to that goal. The an-
nouncement puts back on track a high-risk sum-
mit that could be a legacy-defining moment for
the American leader, who has matched his un-
conventional deal-making style with the mercu-
rial Kim government.
Despite recently envisioning Nobel laurels,

Trump worked on Friday to lower expectations
for a quick breakthrough.
“We’re going to deal, and we’re going to really

start a process,” Trump said. He spoke from the
South Lawn of the White House after seeing off
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The U.S. territory’s health de-
partment is being sued for data
on the number of deaths follow-
ing HurricaneMaria. PAGEA6
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Agency sues government
to obtain death data

ByMichaelTodd
mtodd@santacruzsentinel.com
@michaeleetodd on Twitter

CAPITOLA» JodyGearehangs
on to things—not thememo-
ries — from her past.
The 34-year-old firefighter,

who hasworked fatalities, air
rescues and wildfires since
she attended Aptos High
School and prepared to be a
first responder, was clutching
a worn blue and white blan-
ket in her Capitola apartment
on Friday afternoon.
The tattered keepsakewas

more than 14 years old.
After Geare was beaten,

choked with her belt and
raped by a stranger before
dawn July 31, 2004, a mo-
torist found the bloodied 20
year old screaming for help,
wearing a shoe and no pants
on Highway 1 north of State
Park Drive.
“This is what he wrapped

me in,” Geare said of themo-
torist’s blanket. “I slept with
this for one or two years af-
ter.”

To differ
Geare is accustomed to

being the exception, having
grown up devoted to wres-
tling, water polo and Cross-
Fit in a family of artists and
musicians. Crime victims’
names typically are not pub-
lished, but Geare wanted to

be identified as a woman not
defeated by trauma — or in-
stitutional silence.
“For 14 years, I was Jane

Doe 1. I am not Jane Doe 1.
I am Jody Geare,” she said
Friday. “I am a firefighter. I
am a godmother and a sister,
and, if I would have died that
night, everybodywould know
what happened tome, but be-
cause I survived, I had to be
quiet, especially because no
one wants to talk about sex-
ual assault, especially in a
male-dominated field. In my
head, they would have seen
me as a weakness.”
She agreed to speak pub-

licly about her trauma two
days after jurors convicted
Salvador Rocha, 50, of rape,
sexual battery by restraint
and false imprisonment.
Geare was walking from
Capitola on McGregor Drive
in 2004, whenRocha tackled
her. Both fell 50 feet in thorns
and poison ivy to a dark ra-
vine, where Rocha raped
Geare, according to court
documents.
The former Aptos cab

driver’s DNA from a 2014 at-
tempted-rape case ultimately
matched DNA in a vaginal
swab from Geare’s attack a
decade before. The jurors,
whose deliberation ended
Wednesday, reached no ver-
dict on charges from the 2014
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‘I AM NOT JANE DOE 1’

PHOTOS BY DAN COYRO — SANTA CRUZ SENTINEL

Jody Geare describes how she restored a productive life as a firefighter after being attacked and raped by a stranger near
Aptos in 2004.

Jody Geare still keeps the tattered blanket given to her by
a passing motorist who saw her screaming for help along
Highway 1after she was raped near Aptos in 2004.

Certainties Europe has relied on
for decades seem to be crum-
bling, including the as a U.S. a
reliable trade partner. PAGEA8
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EU is in flux as US
alliance creaks

Firefighter shares recovery after
being raped by a stranger near Aptos
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711 REDWOOD DRIVE, FELTON
3 Bedroom | 3 Bathroom | 2,207 sq. ft. | $1,295,000

PENDING

14805 TWO BAR ROAD, BOULDER CREEK
3 Bedroom | 2 Bathroom | 1,775 sq. ft. | $699,000

OPEN SUN 2-4
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sueseeger.com

DRE 01716913

Sue Seeger
831.227.1344

I F YOU C A N DR E AM I T , YOU C A N ACH I E V E I T . . .
A S YOU R R E A LTOR , I W I L L FAC I L I TAT E YOU R DR E AM .

$589,000 • 2Br/2Ba Condo
320 Soquel Ave, Santa Cruz

CalBRE #01167773

Tony Aprile
Realtor®

831.588.7800
www.tonyaprile.com
Chosen Best Santa Cruz Realtor

2017


